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I am indebted to the operators
of the Coalinga field and the Government
Bulletins for a large part of the data




in a." 011 por d i "j '). po in. t of p'reat
interest to the tourist.

PR'rHOIJE(JM.
----- .. ~........ --.,...-..,."
k'no\m in SO'il€ pa.rts ('-r the world as naptha, ~gh 1ch cornea from
011" 1 whie'h r1 e8.rl V rlistin rru1:3 f'leS it from oVler oils of an ani-
1Y1. tl.-,p' United states the term na:ot1rlH
heinc" 9'Pplled to only' one of' the li,-,.l·,ter products of dist111A.-
BeRid~~ tJ.,.,~ 1.i'1ui~ -Porm. netroleuM ml=lV he -round in
The c"hie'f ('O..,~titllents of 'Petroleum R.re hydrof"eT1 Q1'1n
carha" with some nitroP"en, oxyt"'en, ~,nd uenerally some sulphur
present.
HIST0B..~.
Since the early a~e8 petroletm has been known to
mankind.
Fronl the rerrion of the Dead Sea bitumen was tran.s-
ported into Ep'ypt and 80ld f'or embalmin?, purposes centuries
before t~e time of Christ.
The "slime", notefl in the 01r! Testame'1t as used in
the eonetrllctlon of the Tower of Bahle, was douhtless partially-
evaporated 1'etroleum.
011 Rprtnre on the leland of Za"t~, R"~ a~phaltic
deposita, tl-1at were oarried nown hy tl. et-RiTer Ie". 8,1""d ~ollected
h" th., Ar'e1f1tnt Bahylontn,.,s, qre Tr'~!"ltt')~~\.~ i~ t---:o wr1tlnp;e of
Herodotus, the Greek Historian.
The ruins of Bahylon and WineYah of 2,000 B. C.
t!lhow that it ... used &8 a hond 'l" r'ement1nC" t1.-.e hricl"wnr~.;..
TW'o a,.,eient piers of 8. hrld~e built R.croea t""e
D~rHlhe anout tre year 100 A.D. At'lll fCta.nd, and t"'e rock work'
is eem~l1t.d by Bitumen.
Tne earli.st mention of petroleum he1np' 11.,." 11.8 a."
il1uminent wae ...hout tl1e he~innln{'" of trft C~r1Btit'l!"l era, PA'1
011 was hrought from nat'lral sprinre OM t'l., e I81e of Sieilyn
to he burned in 11l.1!lP1I i" t.he Temple of' Jupiter.
Ht8to~ical reference. tn t~e earl~ knowledge and
uee of petreleum in Persia, India, lapan and China sre numer-
ou.. On the borders o~ the Ca.~ian Se. the -Holy fir.- from
011 and ~a8 8pring. ha. been known and wor.hiped hy oertain
••et. for from 2,?OO to 3,000 year••
WTideno•• ~o to ahow that the mineral 011 has a180
1.n~ be.n known in thi8 oontinent. The pr•••nt pita .lon~
Oil Cr.ek and Yrench Creek, exoBTat.d for the purpo•• of col-
l.cting oil, are found Where natural oil ae.pa~e. occu~ Th•••
pit. are lined with heaTY timbers and .ere not oonstructed by
the 8.n.... or other Indian tribe. that occupied the territory
When Whit. man firat rlll100Tered it. Xney are ~oubtl••a the
work of the same race or men Who dey.loped the copper deposita
of IJake Superior, the lead deposits of Kentucky, and huilt the
rrreat mounds 1n 0\-,10 n~,l ('It.-'P-T' etat&s.
In 1R:')'7 a FT'enc!; l'1881o"aT'y·~a~e~the·i ~he f~l.mous
netrolAum 8pT'in~B near r,uha, in 1J~v; Y\:r1r" St9.t3j 'lTHl Ii Moravia.n
ll1RRiol1A.t"'"i write of seeinr: petroleum ann n~t'lral l1'B.8 huhhlinrr
up in sprlnP'B and fro l l1 the heds o'f creeke, ac~ompan1e() hV
natural 7A,8, w~en '\-'e vt8it~d t'-'e rep-ion of Psn,-,sylvanl8, 1n 1867.
Many suhsequent travelers wl10 penetrate(l the wl1der-
nest=' of'S. W. New York, U. ~~. Pennaylv'i'r'ta ~nrl s. E. Ohio, men-
tion the exietance of petroleum find nat1lral l1'ft.8, R.nd of the
use of it for fire 'by tre Indians, who rep'Hrrierl it with awe
A.nd relip-lou8 8uperst it ion.
In Weet VirC':lnia., in 1808, oil was encountered in
the drl111nr o~ a ealt well; a.n~ in 1829 011 was niecovered in
Kentuoky under eiml1B.r conditions, the 011 flowlnp' into the
Cumberland RiTer, then cat('!hin~ fire and csuslntr. a. f":reat oon-
t1a~ratlon on the 8urfaoe of the water for mll•••
In 18,0 the f1r8t patent wa. granted for a ref1nln~
proo••• , which made 011 useful tor 11~ht1ng purpo.... The first
011 for this r.finery came :rrom natural eprlnp:8, but in 18,9 a
.ell was dr1lled near T1t~.v111., Penn., by Col. Drake, that
produced 011 at 69+ feet. Hundreds of wells were then started
and by 1861 the produotion of Pennsylvania was !,113,609
barrel. annually.
Thu8, throu~h the l.n~ period lntervenln~ between
the first historical mention of the knowledge of petroleum to
the middle of the 19th centurY,we find t1,e production of pet-
ro1eum confined principally to seepa",ee ann sprinus, an, the
uses limit8d to medicinal p\lr~08es, as a hinder 1n cement, an~
an illuminent in crTlde torches.
The invention of a distillation prooe8S hy Jrumea
YOl.mg in 18')0 seemB to have opened the way for petroleum to
become an important comrnerc ial product, an(1 th is beinpo followed
by tr1e di.covery of" shaJlow all in Pennsylvania ~uaranteed the
future supply and made it a necessu.ry house-hold and oommeroial
artio1e, rather than an expen.ive luxury.
PRODUCTION.
---------._-, _. -~-.".-
From a y'11d of 2,000 barrele yearly in 18~9 to
126,493,936 barrel. for 1907, the petroleum production of the
United stat•• ha. grown in leaps and bound••
From 18,9 to 187~ Penn8y1yania was practically the
801e produc1nF state, the h1ghest produotion be1ng in 1814
when 10,926, Q4, barrel. were produced- In 1876 Oh io, West
Vir~lnl.~and California came in .e producin~ stat•• in a emall
way, - Call~ornia produc1ng only 12,000 barrele. It was 1882
before California reaohed the 100,000 barrel markj yet in 1907
the state produotion was 39,748,375 barrele. The production
for the state in 1906 ... 33,098,;98 barrels, show1ng an in-
cr•••• ot 20% for the year ot 1907. The price 1noreaaed in
.till ~reater proportion; the average price for 1906 b.1n~
29~, and for 1907 it was 37i.
Both the price a.nd production for 1908 1ncreaaed wi th
even ~reater .1~n1f1ca~ce, 8hOwi"~ an enormous increase in
rlemand. The avera~A price for lQOR he1n~ Ga& per harrel, and
the increase in product 10n prohahl.y reachinp: 25/,'..
The increase in the value of Ca.lifornia petroleum
durin'" the last two years le, of course, reaponsihle for ex-
tens1ve and hnrried developMent of all the Calif'orY11a distrlcts.
The followinr' ta.'hl e heat show8 t'he lr.creased produc-
tlon of the different California oil districts for the year.
1906 - lQ07.
'j)'1'et'r'fc-t- , ., ,. 1. C10'6- - . . .. '·lqCf7'·"'· "rn'c·r-e·B.s·e· .. h-ec'r'611.·f;-e-
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This table shows t}'e development of the oil industry
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T~e Coa11npa field today 18 the lar~e.t producln~
flel~ in t~~ United states, ~nd wit~ o~e exception t~e lRr~e8t
in t~e world. T""'e '''reat Baku field producin~ rH~flrly f'our t1rfles
a.8 "r'luc"" A.A tne t;oAl1 r !",8. fip.ld. T"'e produr.t1on -ror t'l.,e
BR.ku field for 'f.1ehruary, lQOQ, was 4,072, 3~7 'ha.rrel .. , wh ti.
the output of t~e Coa]1n~a field, (t~e neKt preate8t producer)
was 1,179,986 barrela.
Tn J'ebruary, lQ09. the Coa11nra field ror~erl ahead
or t.he Kern Hi..-er field hy 16, A.33 harrels, e,nd 1n March th 115
amount was increased to 46,960 barre1a.
The followinp ~i~ure. were piven me by Mr. H.Y.
Dallas. Secretary 0'( tne roal1nF& 011 Producer' 8 Ar8ncy:
Production of the d1t~erent California 011 Field.
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Followi~p i8 a report for the roal1n~a Oil field for
April, pa.ralle1ed wi t,h the previous month.
-- .. - . - - .. - - .. - .. - - -- - - -- - -: - - .... - - . MArch- -- .. : -: - . - . -A- r-l1----- - - .. :
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A 8tudy of the firt:ures t3hOWB a. decreaH8 in the devel-
opment. This is clue to lin agreer!1ent of a numher of the Coa.linE"a
all producer' s a~an(~ tee to curtail development for a period
of several months in order to H,void over-production. This over-
prodnct ion 1s not from lack of der'land, or -"narket for the oil,
hut from lack of adequate means of conveyinr the oil to trtarket.
1'wo new p1Pfl lines are expected to be huil t v,1 th in
tl-)e ne.t ~Jlx mor1 ths. When these lines a.re flntsrled increased
activity in development will start, the lines will he ahle
to handle praot lcal1y as mner' more oil 8.8 18 now heinr..r produced
1n the flftld.
In the Western part of Fre.no and Kings Counti••
a territory ;0 mil•• i~ length by 15 miles in width extends
alon~ the Nort~e.8tern ba., of the Diablo Ran~e, form1n~
What il known &8 the Coal1n~a District. In the Northern part
of thl. di.trict, in the :toot hill region of Plea8ant Valley,
18 an area of proven territory 13 mile. lonR by 3 mile.
wide, that 18 commonly termed the Coal1n~a F1el~
The Coal1n~a District covers an area,mapped by
Arnold and Ander.on, &8 ·probable oil territory". I have
tra....lled the length of it and my onl~r cr1tic1.m of their
·probabl. t.rritory" ia of their conaerTat1em. For 20 mil••
north and .outh of the proven territory telt .elll are now
bein~ dril1.d, and thou&;h none have yet reached the Band the
indicationa in mo.t all ca••• are more than pre-i. ins-
Th. Co~lnga Fi.1d at the pre.ent t~. i. producing
41,000 barrela ot 011 dai17. and yet the pro"en fleld. (approxi-
mately 40 ••ct1en8> haa but 446 producing well. and 116 drill-
ing rlg. Wh,n fully d.....loped it ehould aupport a well to
"e17 5' acre., or ;,120 ••118.
It i. U8ele•• to go into speculative f1gure. regard-
1n~ the probable exten8iTene•• ot the preducti". 011 territory,
but the deY.l.pment. indicate, and it i. the op1nion ot con-
eeryatiT. authoriti•• in the field, that mOlt of Arnold and
Ander••n'e ·probable territory· will become proTen territory,
and that the ·probable territory· 1'111 extend to the Southeast
along the toot hill repion to the McKittrick Fiel~
The p:reat succe8S that 1s beinCl' met Vlith in the
Santa Maria ~leld in deep well drilling means much toward the
future development and extension of the C0al1n~a Flel~
The slope of the Coast Ran~e alon~ the Coalln~a DiB-
trict i. formed by 8uccessive strata dippln~ toward the Val1e~
The older, or lower rocke, show at the axi. of the ran~e, form-
in~ the baae of the monocline, while the younger, or upper
atrata, are exposed further eaatward in the cro.a-.ectlo~
The following l.~.nd shoWRthe relatiTe position. of
the atrata, arranged accordin« to the erae and epoch. they re-
























The Franciscan 1. a880ciated with oertain ira.eou.
rock., hut all 01' tre ot,-rer foft'l&tion. lndica.te that the Coa1-
i"~~ District was iM a .tate o~ Munmergence the ~reater part
of the t 1me from the Juras.le to tre end of tne lliocene. The
anticlinal and synclinal fold~ of the 011 sands were pro-
duc.d at the 8ame time the pre.ent topo~raphic feature. were
~orm.d, Which i. 8 nOwn to he i~ the Quaternary time.
The 011 or1~inated In the orFanle (Bocene) aha1e.,
and 1. acoumulated In 1r1terbedde4 sand. of the Booene, land.
of the Vaquerol (lower Miocene), Banta Var~arlta (upper middle
Viocene), And lao.litos (uppermost Kiocene) ~ormat1on., the
Vaquerol ~ein~ the principal reservoir.
The upper formations, thou~h not petrollferoul, are
of yltal tmportance; fir.t, as an imperTlouI coyer to the 011
r •••r.o1r; and ••oond, ~8 to the pos81h1e aco••••bility of the
oI1(d.p.nd1ft~ on their thlckn•••• )
The thiekn.Be of any formation i. an important 1t~
Por in.tano., in the Mlooene an4 ~oaene t1eld. the l&ea1itol
d••• not contain oil, nut in the ...t ~1e14 Where the lnter-
Yenln~ formations thin out, the lac.lit.. 1. 011 bear1n~.
The .~e of th••e 41t~.rent bed. hal been lar,ely de-
termine. by oharactertatlc fo••ll. (palent.logy), but now that
Yr. Arno14 h•• 10 clearly aet forth their point. of ld.ntity,
the ~eolog1.t without any knowledge of pal.ntolo~y can locate
r.
oJmost any formation, .lther from description or by it. relailTe
poalt10n to a known B.ctlo~
The fielci, 88 rlefore stated, liea alonf" the foot
n i 11 r e (T ion. T~p outrropp1n~ of tne 011 PRnrls of the West
1'ie1<1 accnrs on trle western slope of t 1", 'first rangoe of rill 8 1
t '1 e aands flippinp' to the eastward out under Pleu.8A"t Va.lley.
A11 () f t 'h e we B t a. f1 rl nor t. l1wee t f 1e 1.de a r €' 0 nth e we B tern 810P e
of th 18 anticlil1Al fol tie A 6yrt~] ina occurs aorne t'h ree mil eB
out in Pl easlInt ~r1\' 1 ey, hut t"~e f1RT1de are arrnin hrou("'ht wi th in
c1rilllnr r niBtA.n~e of" t1'e 8urface 'hy another anticlinal fold
still fartrer to tl-'e ~a8t. The east 'field i8 on this ant1-
r.11ne, hut it riipa towards tne Bouth ano the sande 800n he-





are of b.lmoBt uniform re~Tula.rity
and can 'he co~elated throu~hout the field, nifferir;" widely
from the broken &and formation. of the Beaumont fiel~
In the Coelirr:a Dletrict a.ny tract o'f land i8 K110wn
a8 a w1ease R , ~ether it 1s a Mineral claim, nomestead, pat-
ented lfJ.l1d or Bcripped 1 and. When h TYHln epea'Jr8 of }I 18 "1 ea.se"
you may know he rarer. to some particular tract of land he is
operatin~, and not necessarily a leased property in tne techni-
cal fleTlSe 0", t'he term..
Many ot" the (' ompan lee own the1r holdin~8 outril7,ht,
and operate them, 'hut &S !'18,ny more -lea•• on a royalty" (1. e.
aa the Fen.ral rule, a 20 year leaDe with an a~reement of con-
tinuou. drlllinp" until the lA.nd i8 'fully deTeloped). :Fully
deyeloped, ~eneral1y rrea.n. a well to eTery five acree, thouph,
o~ cour.e, this is specified in the particular c,ntraot. The
royalties run from one quarter to one ei~hth of the total
..aunt of oil taken from the 1.&8e. In 80me cases, hut rarely,
the amount of fuel used i~ pumping boiler. 1s ohar~ed entirely
to the oper&t1n~ company. U.ually, though, the royalty il
taken a8 a percent of the prose quantity of 011 801~
~.9.MJ!'§.
T" e hoardlnp 'h oU•• , .tabl•• , shop., and quarter. f'or
the men constitute what i. known a. the ·camp-. In a few
e8ee. where one company 1e operating 8eYeral lea••• n.~r to-
gether a 8ingl. camp may be e.tabl18hed, but in most ca•••
• 'Yery lea•• haa it. own oamp.
The nature of theae camp_, of cour8e, depend I lar~ely
upon the ei•• and yalue of the lea.e, and upon the Superintend-
ent In charge, but tak111f'" it a8 a p:eneral run, the quarters
are adequate, and the board 18 far better than that of the
ordinary mine boardinp l-'OU8e.
T'he lart:"'eet ann ~08t complete 011 camp in tne world
18 in t~lA District, heirv t~at of t~e Cali~ornla Oil~leld8
TJtrl., on Section 2'7, T 1'1 S, Ro It:':Eo, M. D. Po'&: H. Tria camp
'hFlR its own postot'fice, wa,ter works, I1p:htinp: and sewer eye-
terns, quarters f'O r c;'OO men, cot taf'"8s for Plan wi t h famil le8,
its own store, m8.~hirle Hhops, hoiler tuhe plAnt, ice plA.nt,
("'ara,,;e, hlf\ckemith shop, 8ta.hles, officea,and an elahorate cluh-
"JOllee and hun~alow for the office employee8. The shops 8.nd
JfJtahles are huilt of' corrtlp"ated iron, while t},e d.ellln~~,
etorA8, eto., are frame, with tre exception of the office,
which 18 of concrete. ~~",ery hu11riinp' 18 modern and complete,
wi th no expense aparecL 'nle cu.mp i8 laid o'ff into wide streets
ann ie equiJ)ped "i th u. splendid fire pressure system. The
visitor 1s u.t once impressed by the completeness and the ap
(8arance or perrnancy of th is C8.mp.
Tne Standard.'s new camp, on Section 2A, is a180
modern, and probahly ranks next to t'he Limited camp, both 1"
slBe and equipment.
~._C.9~ITI01l8.
In any •••tern oil field, Where the yield 1. large
and the field 1. in a .tate of development, you w11l find
-temporary·, -hurry-up method.-, waete and inefficiency on
e.ery hand.
For the pa.t three monthe I have had occasion to vi.it
every lea•• in the Coalinga field, and to make a stUdy, from an
economic .tandpo1nt, of the operating condit1on.. 'l'he operat1nrr
conditions 1 speak of include the drilling and pumping of the
wells, and ~he handling of th~ oil after it is out.
There are 8. hundred deat1la I mlrrht ("0 into and show
a f,:rOBS wasta of maney, due to the "011 man'. rut". J uat as
the prospector or the ra~er, or Whatever Yocation it may be,
the oil man haa hie "rut". 'fhe BtI.me old condition of doinr.:
something beca.u8e you have 8een it done before, without a
though t as to 1ts meri t, or to improve upon tlle method. 'fhis
is not &8 true 1n well drilling as it 1s in regard to the gen-
eral operation at the lea... The driller must necessarily be
orig1nal, if ~e be succes.ful, for, workinp, aa a hlind man,
hia troubl•• hundr.c18 ,t teet below may be similar, but rarely
the swme, and it 1. he Who muet solve the problem and keep
the hole open t1l1 the cOTeted oil sand 1. r8ach8~
The Field Super1ntendent 18 really more to blame
than any other man tor the "rut", yet we w111 blame no one,
and I w11l .ay that condition. are rapidly changing for the
better, and that originality and improyed .-thoda are beginning
to .how in r.18J1y plaae••
The natural oonditione in the Coalinga field are bad,
and there are many aeemingly gross waat.. that upon further
inTe.tigatlon proTe really to be the most economioal method••
still there are many reyer•• lnetancea, and although I haTe
made a .tudy only along one l1ne of field conditione (namely,
those depending upon boiler and domeetic water), I have stumbled
onto innumerable unpardonable careleen.s8.a, mi••-managements
and oven i(r,h ta.
r w111 di~res8 lon~ enough to state that I was sent
1nto the field several months ago to make approximate estimates
of the coet of con8tr~lotion of a water ayatem, including about
3~ ml1•• of 12 inch main I1n. to field, the pumpin~ stationa,
distributing eyat~, etc. After a ~eneral reoonnai.aance I
8ubmitt.d the approximate eatimat•••
From theee eat1matee we were able to figure what our
charge. would ha.ve to be per barrel. I then retllrned to the
field with in8tructions to make contraots to furnish water to
the different 011 Compan i •••
There 1. plenty of water in the field at the present
t~., but it acal•• the boiler. and has a bad effeot 1n general.
and the ory for ~ood water had long been made throughout the
field.
There are four local water companies 1n the field,
furnishing a total of 2~,OOO barrel. daily, and many or the
oil compani•• produce their own water, but allot it i. -bad"
water.
With an inTeatment of oyer a half million dollar.,
and a lift (counting friction head) of 1450 feet, the price ..
..r. forced to name tor -good- water was nece••arily higher
than that of the looal wate~ No trouble had been anticipated
in signing up oontract., but at the mention of a h1~her price
the field a8 a Whole failed to 8i~
We kn.. the ~reat amount expended annually in Tar10uB
ways, due to b-.d water, but eaw lnnnedlately that before we
went further we must first gather data to ofrset the hlf"her
cost of our water. That 18,- we must ahow that the difference
in t11e quality of the water would eave the oil companies money,
even at an increased price per barrel of .ate~
I have rrone into th 18 wordy discourse simply to show
why I have ~athered moat of my data and information, and why
I use ·water- a8 a 8teppln~-8tone to show other field condl tiona.
The first t~inp' to be done was to find out a8 many
item. of expenae, due to bad water, a8 was possible, then to
~et the data in such shape &s to be able to plaoe it olearly
before the field 8uperlntendenta. I soon found that there were
many different Itema of expen8e due to the same cau8e, but
that it ..a 1mpossihle to ~et fi~ure. on many of th~
BotLJP!<_ RBPAIRS.
The flrat great item of expenae due to bao water, 1.
the retublnp: of the boller.. nata on this point was ealily
obtained, and it 18 a stron~ point for argument, ae it i8 a
oonditlon that eyen the most l~orant or unobserTing must
notioe.
JIUKL lIPPICIDCY.
Atter orawling inside probably ei~hteen or twenty
boilera, and seeing 80a1e from one quarter of an inch to an
inch in thloknes8, the question of the fuel efficienoy of a
8ealed boiler entered my m1n~ I then set about my hardest
taak;- that 0f gettinv. data on thi8 SUbject. The method I
f 1nally adopted wa.s to follow t}le retu'b1n~ ~a.n~ and When a
ho 1ler was started perfectly clean, to take l11easurernent8 on
t~1e fuel and water used; then, a.fter a period of time, to ar;8.1n
make t\le same r:leasurementa on the art.me boiler, and fip-ure re-
sult.. Rememl)er; this is in hoth cases usin(" local water, hut
the measurements are taken when the tuhes flre clean, and ap'ain
when they are scaled. The fuel 108s i. from 20 to ,OJ:, "aryin~
&ccord1np: to the different grade. of water irl the field.
Mr. Hud Klnll, of the S. W. & B. Co., made a like
teat, ~nd found over a ,0% fuel 108. in six weeks after atart-
inp: a. new boiler.
I also p:ot Bome a.pproxima.te data from the Associated
011 Company, ~ich has dupltoate pumpin~ plants 1n and out
of t~le field. Tl-)e Associated Company keep. it. boilere cleaned,
ann everythin~ i8 done under the b~.t possible condition.. The
plant in the field u8in~ local water takes 25% more fuel than
the plant in the mountain., using mountain sprinp wate~ The
boiler oapacity and conditione are identioal.
!A!.I9_9!... JWgStPAT IP~!.
The point that probably took the most time was to
p:et the ratio or evaporation. I could, of course, get plenty
of out.ide data, but I wanted local data, &6 the field condition
i8 far different than the outiide condition.
This was of vital importance to us, for When we
went to fip:uring the amount of water a lea8e would require,
80me of the 8uperintendents would insist upon far overe.tlmat1n~
the amount of water neCe8l1tlry, and undere.tlmatln~ the fuel
necessary to 8T&pOrate it. For every barrel of extra water re-
qu ired, it made our price appear th at y~ltlch h iP'rl er. and for every
harrel 1e88 of f'uel used, we had t1at rnUC"1 1eS8 fuel to figure
our 2Oi,(' .a,,1nl1 on.
The followinp' hl8,nk form was filled out for each
lease:
Lea• .,
Acreap:e • . .
~leld Supp-r1ntendent
Pr••1dent .
Secretary. . . . . .




r. water treated" • • . . . . How". . . . .
Supt'. estimate amount water used •.
Cost of pr•••nt ..ter .
Dome8tic Supply . . . . .
Boilera, number and size . . .
No. of reaerye boilers used .
No. ..lla off per month due to cleanin~ boiler.
How often retubed . . . . . . . .
How often cleaned. . . .. ....
I. compound used . . . . How. . . . . .
No. fired by l1,&e • By oil . . .
Approximate amount of 011 used as fuel per day.
Gas en~ine8, numher,.
Time .hut down due to bad water
Remark.: -
Thi. required a personal vi.it to nearly every well
in the fleld. In moet oaee. all the information asked for was
freely ~lyen. The ri~ur•• obtained are praotically approximate
fip:ure., "hut they well anawer the purpose.
To obtain the ratio of eTaporation I totaled the
amount of water U8.4, and dlTided by the amount of 011 u••~





I then ••«regated my 40, 80 and ISO hor.epower
boiler8, in oa••• where I had .eparate boiler data, and figured
my ratio ot .yaporatioD tor the different aized boiler. in the
.ame way.
Yollowing are the results:












--_..- _._-- -_._----------_. -- .__ .._. -,._-
Tak1np the ~eneral aTera~e of the field, I find that
with ~ood water the water consumption for steam purposes should
average anont a barrel (42 ~al10ne) to the rated horeepower of
t},e hoiler. With had water the boiler must be cleaned more
o~ten, and blown off at re~ular interTala. thua runnin~ the
water conaumptlon much hi~he~
FUEL CONSUYPTIOl~
The pre.ent condition. ahow the oil oonsumption to be
one-.1xth barrel per horaepower day of 24 hour•• or 291 gallon.
o~ oil per hora.power hour. This i8 alAo f1~ured relatlTe to
the rated hor.epower of hoiler.
COMPARATIVB STATEMEliT!•
• ith blank forma fille. out with data taken from the
d1fferent lea••• I could at a ~lance lee the conditlone of any
lea... With thl. data at hand a oOJQParatlve 8tatement was
mad. of the oo.t of bad water against the coet of good water.
Thi. statement was 8ubmitted to the field superintend.nt and
the Direotor. of the company for consideratlon, and objectlons
inTite& The re.ult ... that lnT••tlgation on many pointa waa
immediately .tart.4 by the different 011 compani•••
Followln~ 1a a statement aubmltted to the Californla
Oilfield. Ltd.. Company:
"April 14th, 1909.
},,'ir. Prld Tl1rnlnl11, Business t anap'er,
r.alifornia Oilflelds r,imited,
oi1 f 1e 1 dB tea1 i f' 0 rn i fL.
near Sir,-
I herewl th Bubml t for your careful conaiderat ion and
ftpproval, a comparative statement of the coat of your present
wa t er a.PEtlnat th e water we propose to deliver to . (' u.
In evory case 1 believe ou will find me more than
conservat ive. T 'have hasel) allot' my est i!'lates upon actual
field data, and make these fip'llrea only after coneultinp' with
the 1) est aut'n ori t les on t~-) e suh ,i ects under Cotlsiderat ion. I am
:fif"'urlnrr in dolla.rs Li.nd ('ents only on four items of expense
(due to had vlater), but I am ca11inrr to your attention twice as
many more items ttlat will a~pre~ate as much more of a 8avin~ as
the first four.
Our water has been pas8ed upon by the southern
Pacl~1c Company 88 the beet ln the "!alley. Boller. in which it
has been u8ed h&ve run six years w1 thout retubinp-, ann the
tube. look ~ood for 8ix year8 more. It 18 not a li~ht water
that w1l1 :flood an en~1ne, but 18 a firat claMs boiler and
domestic water, in every respect.









4, r)OO hhlfl daily.
4, ,00 x 36, :I 1,642,500 hl;le. I'~r year.
1,642, ,00 x .004P4 = t"7 ,949.70 - difference in cost per )'r.
-Item No.1.
----_ .........
The first expenee we will consider ie t'he hol1ttr ex-
pen.e. 14'rom field data '1 fl1"d you retube e'Yery six months, or
le80.
Cost of retubin~ 4 - Bo H.P. boiler. twice a
year at $100. 00 --------~ .. --.- .. --------- $
Cost of retubing 1 - 150 H.P. boiler twice a
year at $12c;'. on ---- .. -. --------,--- .. -----
Cost of retubing 35 - 40 H.P. boiler. twice a
year at t80.00 each --------------------





Extra repair. on boiler. ---------- it259~ 00,
Total boiler repair. -------------- $10,000.00
• (This i8 the only item the California Oilfield.' en~i­
neer ob l1ected to. He would onlJ' allow me $7, 500. 00. )
Item W,o.:.~.
The 10•• in production, due to Bhutt1ng down of
boiler. when cleaning.
From my field data I find that you haTe six well8
tha.t a}1ut down wr~en 'hoilers are reinlt, cleaned. You clean every
ten daY8 under present. condi tiona t wi t.h our water you would
clean every 30 days at tre most, that is to say, we would eave
you two 8};llt down. a month. You are shut down 12 hours wr.en
cleaning boiler••
6 ,x ? :: 12 - equiYs.lent to I? boiler. shut down 12 hours
per month.
100 hhl. wells .24 houru = f)'0 bb1s. 12 hours.
12 x ,0 = 600 bbl. per montr1.
600 x 12 - 7,200 hhls. per year.
7,200 x • 60 =: $4,320. C)() - loaa 1n production per yea.r.
Item Y..9.:.}.
Ilo.. in product ion on account ot' repairs on ~a8 en-
pl~e, due to bad wate~
From shelp data you &Terage a p:a8 enp,ine in t'he shop
eyery two weeks or 1e88. The en~ine8 wl1l avera~e four daYB
out of commie8ion (generally with cracked jacket8, due to bad
water). This i8 equ1Talent to a shut down of one well two daya
per week.
S2 x 2 z 104 days per yea~
104 x 100 • 10,400 bbl•• oil leas produced..
10,400 x .60 = $6,240.00 - 1088 in production due to ~a.8
enpine trcublea.
Ite_m_ ~To._.~
Fuel 10•• will run from 20ji to 'iO/:, due to scale and
4,320.00
bad water. I am figuring 20%, and ~ivln~ you the benefit of the
10weat poa.lble In.t~ic1ency, thou~ft I am reaaonahly certain
it is much lower than your werking condition••
Data taken from report on 011 for month of Pebruary;
Amount uaed - 3,610 nols.
No ~.a counted; if eome ~aa ia ueed your saving will he
atill ~reater with good water.
3610 • 28 • 128.92 bbl•• oil per day.
128.92 x 365 • 47,0~6.80 bbl•• oil per yea~
20% of 47,0,6. 80 • 9,411. 36 bble.




Four it... of ex;pen•• due to bad water.
Item !f~!J, Boiler repair., ------ • 10,000.00
Item No.2, Lo•• in produotlon
due tc shutting down boiler.
when cleanln~, ------------~------
Item 1~_3, Loea in production
on aooount ot repaira to p:aa
engine_, due to ba~ water, ------- 6,240.00
18,2,6. 30
Item !To. 4, J'uel 10•• under
pr•••nt"cio"ndl tion., ------ -------- _ 2,646. 00
Total ex»enae due to bad water, - 26,206.00
Extra co.t of ~ood water, -------- __-7~~.
8aYln~ on four item. by u.e ot
good water, ----------~-----------
Correction on item No.1, --------
Savln~ allowed by C.O.F. Engineera,
7,500. 00
1 - TJife of piplnP.' system douhled.
2 - T,1fe of hoilers trebled•
.~ - Li'fe of "'''8 ~p'1ne. doubled.
4 - Future 8upplJ' p:'uaranteed..
, - Repair bill on pas enRlnea every two weeks has not
heen counted in.
6 - With fewer water troubles, fewer men are neede~
7 - Dome.tic water deli,.,ered to eTery part of your lease.
P - Your troubles under present condit.ions will increa8e
•• you .eTelope.
q - You will only use about 80;~ aa much pood water for
boiler. a. you do bad water.
If the•• statements are not 'fully comprehenei,.,e to
you, I wl11 ea11 on you and peraonally explain any point you
do not under.tand.
'l'rustinp: tnat you will act upon this ma.tter promptly,
ae further pro~res8 18 awa1tln~ your reply.
Very truly your.,
(Signed) A. E. Wishon. •
ARW/T
Thie .tatement was ohecked by the en~lneer of the
L1a!t.d Company, and an ob,1 ect10n made to only one 1tem, ••
shown In the .tatement.
This Company probably ha.B the be.t conrl1t1on8 of any
company it! tl,e field, and yet aevera1 oYereip:hts are shown that
should hATe been avoided, even with the pre.ent water condi-
tion•• ?or inetance; under Item No.2, I ahow a 108. of
$4,~20. 00 per year, due to 8huttln~ down boiler. lr"en cleaninp:.
Por $3,600.00 a complete relay .,et of lJol1era could have been
installed, which would have avoided this rep:ula.r shut down.
or courae, tre l~tereat on the money would amount to, aay
$360.00, and the extra fuel for "blowin~ in" a cold boiler
every two weeks, would count up, but .2,000.00 annually could
eaally be aaTed by this one change, ann Btil1 U8e the present
water.
Bine extra itema are pointed out, and atat.mente made
r.g&rdin~ them, hut no fi~urea ~iven. In .everal eaaes no
fi~uree ..ere obtainable, and then the firet ~our it.eme a.re
8ufficient to ehow the conditione.
!he aTerage l1fe of a boiler tube in the field 1.1... than five monthe.
The 11te ot a boiler plant rarely exe.ada .ix year.,
and 1. generally rar 1••••
Pipe conT.ying 100a1 water either fill. with .cale
or 1. eaten up 1n & few yeara, whll. brae. and bronze fittings
lut but • tew month••
Yollo..ing i. an analyai8 of the water now being
u••d a. boiler water by the American and NeTada Petroleum
Companlea, and 18 conH Idere(j fl fair boiler water for the
f1eld4
Artesian water from American Pet. Weil~,-Sec. 30-20-15.
Silica ---~-~-~----------~-~~---~~~-- 3.09'5 Graine per Gallon.
Oxide. of Iron & Alumlnlum,---------- .2?? II • ..
Carbonate of Lime,------------------- Trace • • ..
SulphRte of" Lime,-------------------- 36.487 .. ..
"
Carhonate of Ua. (1'Tle" 18., - .. - ... - - - - - - - .', -. - 13.096 " " II
Su1phe.te of Ma.~"e81a,---------------- 8.766 II II ..
Sodium & PotsRsium SUlphate, -----·---11 ,.485 .. • ..
Sodium &: Potassium Chlorides, --- .... .-- 39.100 " " "
Loss, Bte. ,
------------------- .. ----- .?,26 " • "
---- -
Total Soluble Solids,--------------- 216. c;47 " " "
Suspended Matter ------~~---~--~~-~- 2. 686 " • "
Total Soluble Incrusting Solids, ---- 61.666







Pound. Soluble Incrusting Solide per 1000 U.S. Gala. --- 8.81
Pounde Soluhle Non1neruet1ng Solide per 1000 U.S.Gale.-- 22.12
The chemical composition of the water Tarl.a in
different parte of the field, as doee its effect upon boilers;




N() t e t 1\ e rna,J1''1 e r 1. n 'If\-' 1r h t.", e b ().i 1 Po r
1S 8 wun po t () t a k e t ....~ e we.i r' ;'\ t 0 f r t >1 ~
hrickwork.

To ~et any rleta11ed coat data on drillin" seems im-
pos.ible. I },Bye hR.O access to the hooks of eeyeral 011 com-
panies, hut the 1"irrures .ary flO widely 'for eyen neighhorinr
we118, that it 8e8me ueeleso to ~o into details of cost. Thi.
Y&riat10n 1s due to the different condition. a.nd trouh1ee met
with in rlr11ling, and not to mi8mana~ement.
I .il1 try to briefly ~1Ye 80me idea of the method
of drl111n~ a .e]l.
The location of the dril1in~ site ia the fir8t
thin~ to be r.oneider.~ aeological oonditione b.in~ equal,
the acoe••ability of water, tuel and materials mU8t be taken
into conslderation. Also the possibility o~ -Bump- storage
for the 011 1s important.
the sit. being cho.en, the derrick 11 ereoted, boiler
and p.nglne .et up, and the _.u.pw made, and all 1. In readi-
nes. tpr w.puddln~ Inw•
A standard derriok (shown 1n the .eT.ral picture.)
is generally 72 feet in height, with a .ix foot crown and a
twenty foot ba.e.
!he motiY8 power used 1_ a steam engine that stands
about 30 teet ~rom the derriok, the throttle bein~ regulated
by " belt wire from the derrick.
~. boiler. are generally plaoed about 12~ to lSO
teet trom the wrl~w, and are automatioally re~ulat.d 80 that.
they need little attention.
,r eel.
One en~ of the w81~1r~
r. ft Rm (It x t e fl r1 ~ 1r" + 0 t \~ e d err 1(' y t 0 rl ire c t 1. Y 0v e r t'r e c en t e r 0 r
t"-e derrick floor.
On t \ e 0 PP 0 e 1 t e 8 1(, e 0 f t l, e d err i c ~ l' r 0 ~n t 'h P hAn d
The prln~lpR' part8
?" n1Rn1.11R rope) 1e flpooled or tlr'e ).''11] Wheel t tl'en t\:e end
1R pflfu1ed oyer t"'e "s"1rrM1" w'-1eel At ty:e crown of' tl-e derrlcl{,
ft"Hi }\rOiu·1<,t. down f-lnd attached to tl"e strir.'" of tools.
'I"hp Rtrb'~r' i!' 11 An lowerAd to t"e 'rlottom of t"'e \101e.
Tl'f~ tempp r 8('rew iB t \l~n H.ttacl'ed to 1."'6 wt.llkln rl' 'hc8.m R"1d to
t' e callIe, ft."H1 t'he welrr"·t 18 tl'roWTl onto t.l-'A wnlklnf1' heft""
t l 6 cable from t""e Rh 1mm wtieel to tf'e temper screw r)ein~ ela.ck-
ened.
T""e temper eorew ltd simply a threa.ded steel rod,
arOllt. 81x feet 1 on"., w1 th R. 8wlvel head on each enrl, t~A.t 1s
ueed for t.he purpo86 of' ~radufl'ly 10wel'in" t~e toole &8 the
"ole 1e <1rill erl.
T\-'8 atr1r.," of tools 18 a.h01:t 40 ~eet lonp', mAde of
t; i,.,('l1 Ateel, R,.,n wel"h A.hout two ton...
of tlfe atr1np' are tne hit and tlte ja.rs.
When the wa.l1<lrf1' beam 18 f\tR.rted t""'8 8tr1nl1' 1ft ra.ised
and lowered, the .1J\re t:"lvlr.'" the 'hit n hfllTDTler1nrr hlow, result-
1nl1 in m\l~n t.ne Aflme e'f~ect aA t1--'nt of t'--e crrlirary (~lurn
drill. The hottom o~ tne hole 1~ kept severul feet deep 1n
PHO'l'OGHAPH NO. 'S.
--000-"
A drl111n~ rip in operation. This
plot ,!" .ho.. the ffreat American








water, and tl-'e cllpplnfYB T'~A.df~ r',y f1ri l' inp' -rom H mud t1--:at is
h ~ t 1 e d 0 U t 1 e f' (l r f-: j 1 t e ~ C yn p. B t 1- i even 01 U"'" t () f.l (' taB A. CUBh ion
t 0 +, " A d r 11 1 •
rn1Ae rl '1,·,1 t l e l'('ller (w"i,d' i~ ~. 10t,- ('1f1h',dric'-l1 tv'he, with
A vHl,re at ~ .•,. L,diom) is lcwerf~d i"Lo t.. e ',.~olt· 1)'1 t,\'e BA.nif
I1ne (a ~/EH' 1 1ne t~'at. j Po f\poo16o on t> e f1fP'")n reAl (H ~~mf111
W 1n til R P n ~ P. t. t 1r:"" p H r cd 1 f!Ito t 1 A h R n <1 "/~~ (' f; 1 ).
'l"niR tlril11 r-/. 1f~ ('!,rried or1 A.8 rir;cp liP pOfH:;1r··le
llefc rfl rtf':'! CRB irr' if! put in; trle dept"r' rtepend inr" upon \-low far
t}e wallA of t f' l-'~ole will Rta.nrl w j thout cH,,1r.f".
Tl,t~ fOi rat ~"ul\ir:n' put in 1s fYenerrt'ly 14" stove pipe,
(t.hnt lfl, (;1 r1ve~eti (lrive pilla). T"1ip rirfJt line is driven
unt 11 'trtt f'rict ion 1!8r.ome81'-r68,t enou('I'''' to "at iev- the pipe",
then R AmRl1 er etrir\('I', ,,:AnAral1y l?~", iB '1owered 1nHide the
first atr1nF'" Ftn rl t.""p pilJ6 kHpt only (1, few feet he}1inrl tl,e
drillin". 'By puttir.(" one line of pipe 1n:\ioe anotl-;er the
frict ion of t'ho walls i8 ta.Ken off and tr18 inner pipe has 1te
full weip:ht( f"ror't tre top of the 'bole to the end of the first
.trlr.~ of pipe) to help carry it down. The ideal condition
18 to run tre lA.rp-8r sizes of ~af!inp: 8.f' neap a8 nOP81bl e.
The morp o'ften A. new atrlnrr 'has to he put in, the emHl1er the
lower end of the hole w1ll he.
In tre CoalinP'R fle](I R. six or eipoht inch inner
atrinp" 18 considered 8. (Tood hole in tne deeper w8118, but in




In.ide t~e dril11n~ r1~ A plece
of 14- scr•• caeln~ 18 ready to ne
lowered into the hole.
". JF'~"";r,~"""'~." ' .. ' "' ,',.,.A.~y,';'~_'''. ',"'. :.. .._,j<
, ".;M';'"
In dril11~~, mRny etrata. of water sand are cut,
tIle wflter, Of' eoure., followln r " the ca.8iTl~ downward. After
pli.8t41 YI,... t h rou,..h t}-, e 1R.et water 8 t rat B ov~rl y iMP' tl-, e 01] Rand,
tl-, e P 1TIe 18 1 a!1rled in 8 8 t rat •. 0 l' cl aYe A coIl fir carry!np' a
haclr up ~., onc" t 1-'e ol1tel(1e O·f t~'e ~HHir~ u!)til it appeare at
t'-le 8urfBce, or until tl'e dr1ller tl-dnlq~ ~t Ruf'fi.c1ent qURntlty
hAil heft" l"orced In. T'-'e well ie t 1'e!1 n'lowed to etand thirty
days. At the enri of t~lrty days R new l1ne of ~REln" 1s
carr1fHI ~own into the 011 Band, then perfora.ted.
Perforatlnr t8 ~one hy a tool with a aprlcket Wheel~
1''-'e perf'orater 'heln~ operFited from the surface. The oil floW8
t";rOUf"'}l t"'e per'forat j one and nften risel' to t"'e surface under
tremenrl0118 F"Af\ pres8ur8, often th row1n~ r:ra'Yel, and 80me times




The or11] inC"!' nrew conBiste of' four men; two on a
tower of twelve hour. eaCh, c1Ianglr..r.: tower at mldy,l("ht and
noon. One TtlR." on each tower occupies the posit.ion of d.rl11er
and recei...ed .6. 00 per day and board; Wh lIe the other ma.n (the
·tooley·) recel...es .~. c;O and 1101trn..





H.nd c or~'11 i 10n8, t ,Jt flny fiuperj r.tendent wi 11 tell you to fi-
""ure i" r::'. 00 ~1 i'Clot fnr 1; e f'1 rnt well, nr1(~ $10. 00 for alJ
The picture o-f' fl rotary rip: in tl,e Coa.llnp'R field
it is a much faeter dril1i'1P" rnac'hine, but conditiortf' do not
8 e em t 0 l' e r t f""~ t f 0 f' i t in t h i 8 fie 1 d.
In Beveral p.'l.sea a cornhination Standard a.nd Rotary
rip: have heAn installed, 8r"0 t,he r~slltt3 ohtained are 6:1.1(1
to be crood.
HAULIHG.
Wl-len we eoneider t::H.t the Southern Pacif'i.c Ral1rOHd
doe~J not totlch any lease, and that 22'} tonE of frelr"ht are
huuled daily on an H.'rerave, 8U.y, of f':i.Vf; miles, the quest ion
of ~aHlinr l'8comee n.~l important one.
teams, llut a caterpl11er en~lne ,.p'i~ a 11i(:" Holt tra.ction en.r"'lnp.
are also in evidence.
The Limited company }1E1U18 nine miles with a traction
enplne that pulls 60 tons over the hi118 with ea~e.The1r coet
with teaMS wae .). 00 pp.r to!1, wh i1 A wit>· t'he tract ion en{Tine
the hau11np 18 done for 95 cents per ton.
'PHO'1'OGRAPH NO. {J.
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S'n n w1n t' II () 1 t. T r a.c t 10 f1 En~' :1J"l A 1111 i t l
[,0 ton 1 0 H. (j r eft (1 V for q Tn 11 f;' h n tIl
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The caterpillar en~lne lays its own track, and ie a
fine sand nachine a.nd can run on ordinary roads on account of
he Inp: tiO narrow, liut it will "'ot work on rocky roads.
'l'RAN~_Q..RTATtON "~.9 tL_IJ'_I;W~.
With a production of 39,000 barrels per day, the
present tranaportation facilities are overcrowde~ For the
past three months about ?,OOO l)arrele per day have heen atored
in the field.
April 7th, the Coalinr:a. Oil Producer' 8 Arrency held
a. meetinp: and decided to curtail development work until relief
of the conp:8sted con(ll t ion was obtained. The Associa.ted Oil
Company ha.ye already iS8ued bonds to build another 8- line,
and it is rumored tha.t the Ca.lifornia Oilfielde Limited, will
build their own private line to tidewater. The western Pacific
is aleo looking into bhe Coalinga field, 80 immediate relief
eeer.18 to be at hand.
At the »re.ent t~e the Associated Oil Campany has
a 6- line, 110 miles lon~, that carries 12,000 barrels of oil
daily to the aea port ot Monterey.
The Standard has two linea, an 8- and a 6- line,
that connect. the Coalinga field with their Kern River Rich-
mond line, Which 1. 198 miles Ion?, and the Southern Pacific
Company 10ade about 10,000 barrel. daily into oil cars at
their loading raok at Ora Station, 1t miles northeast of Coal-
inga,
Plr1'RQ.LEU}l.Mt.A._~.
Crude oil (ae it ie commonly termed), wit.;.-,ln t~e
past fj"p, ~"ear3 t1rt~ nra("ti(~~il"y replA.~ed t/le use of coal on
the Par,1'f1c Coast, l""Hi upon lookinp' into, tt-,e conc1itions we can
e8.si1y 8ee t'he reason 1'or th is, ;::tnd FtlsO t,Le (":reat future of
o il a8 fl f>uel.
Tl-1e THlne of fi 'fuel depends upon se..eral important
r.ond it ionA. 'First, from a.n economic etft.nrlpoint, t"'e location
and possihle competition of otl-,er fuels flre important fA.ctore.
The.e condition. subsequentl)' depend upon the co~,t of produc-
tion, 1"'andlin,:r, a.nd transportation. Thu8, in ~orne caees, tr~e
other condition. beinp: equal, the cost of transportation may
mRke the cost o~ a hetter ruel 80 much i~ exce8. of that or an
inferior 1'uel, that it would be c"heaper to burn a p'reater quan-
tity of the inferior fuel.
?rom a 8cientirlc view the value of ~ny ~uel depends
upon its heatinp' qualitiee, or the work it will perform. Thie
may he determined hy calor~eter test, chemical analys1. or
actual workin~ teat.
Accordinr to the beet authorities, the calorimeter
teat ~enerally piTes h ir:h results, ~,nd a chem1cIll1 B.nalY8ia 18
recommended; hut I "inn tre calorimeter more extensi"f'ely u8ed
on this Coast, and locally it i8 coneidered far superior for a
comparison of fuel ••
Either a chemical analp.i. or a calortmeter w11l ~1ve
result. that must not b~ Mistaken 8e result. obtained ur.ner
actual workinp conditione. The reeulte of a work1n,.,. test are,
0"- coura., the heat obtainal'>le, hut even they vRry widely (wi th
the same ident leal fuel), dependinp: on tr: e a ize a.na ty'pe of
burner t quant 1ty ann pressure of" stearn or air ueed, fJ:tyl e of
fire box and ~r&te., type of hailer, dr8~t, and many other
condit ions.
In 1907 a total of 18,85,,691 barrels of oil were
consumed &8 fuel hy railroads of the United states, ~ain8t
1",77,677 barrels in 1906. In 1907 the len~th of line oper-
ated by fuel oil was eetimated at 13,593 miles, and the 41s-
tance cOTeredhy oil burninpo locomotive8 was 74 ,197,144 miles,
or an avera~e of ~.93~ miles per barrel 011.
Th e Southern Pac 1flc Cor!~e &8 near knowing the vtiolue
of R fuel a8 anyon~ They not only make chemical and ca1or1-
••ter test., but make .orkln~ t ••te, Where all of the condi-
tions are identical, nen to the use of the 8ame kind of water,
and of hoiler. that are absolut.ly free of 80ale. These re-
Bults are prlTate property, howeyer, and I am unable to ~lTe any
data except the following table or reeult. taken from oompara-







224Length of run ------------------ mile.
ATerage .team pr.'Bure -------- pounds 133
••
Yater ey&porated --------------- ~allon. 6,609
--:Jr"etroT.-um
-------- - _.------- -- -_._------------ _._-_.- ------::-
------_.............-. ........~_ ....._-----
Amt. of the two fuels doing the Bame work,: a 3.1
011 "burned --------------------- gallone
PUel burned -------------------- pound.
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a - Barrele of 42 ~al1on•• b - Ton of 2,000 pounds.
In the bu11dinn: of the Pacffic Lipoht & Power Com-
pany'. Redondo plant there was an efficiency quarante. olause
in the contract that imposed a fine for all under 175 K.Y.
honrs to the barrel of oil. and p:a.vc a bonus for allover. The
efficiency teat was Made when t~8 plant was oomp1eted and 252
K. W. hours to the barrel of oil was obtained, resultin~ in the
contractinp company re081T1n~ a $360,000.00 bonus. This 18
the higheat effioiency eyer obtained under actual workin~ con-
ditions 1n a st.am plant. After the plant had run for a year
200 K. W. hour t 0 the barrel of oil was the be.t they could do,
but eTen thi. figure i. away aboye the ordinary, the San Joa-
quin r.. ight & Power Company' 8 1;00 H. P. relay .team plant in
Yre.no only &.,.erag1DIt about 125' le. W. hour. to the barrel of oil.
Below are a f •• figure. on coat of operation of the Pacific
Eleotric COJDIJany'. plant.. Theee fl,r,ure8 inclurle the operation
of the big Redondo plant, but .eyeral other plant. are a180
totaled in.
Wote: The coat &s stated aboTe does not include the
expense of operating and rna1ntalnin~ Bub-stations.
At 1,0 K. W. hours per 'barrel 011 the cost per elec-
tr1cal H.P. would fia-ure a8 follows:
746 WCj.t ts to horsepower.
746 Ie. w. = 1000 H. P.
746 : 15'0 :: x : 1 = 4. 97 - barrels oil per hour.
Say approximately 5 barrels.
365 x 24 = 8,760 - hour8 per yea~
8,160 x ~ = 43,700 - barrels fuel per y~ for 1000 R.P.
Wi tl-, 011 a.t 65',i in 'field.
43,700 x 65' = .28,40~.00 - fuel cost per year for 1000 H.P.
t28, 40~. 00 • 1000 :: $2B.4O - full coat per H. P. year,
f1~ur1n~ coat of fuel at field price••
COUPARATIVlI FUBL VAI,UB OJ' COAL Alm BlIAUlWNT PETROLEUlL
-_._, ..--- .- ,-,~- -- -._.. --~-- -- -,--------
-_..- _. - -.- --_.~- - ._. - . -- - -, .._---_._- ------ -- -- _.-_ .._.---_._--_._. _.-
· . . . . .
· . . . . .
: No. of : Price ot: : Price of
: bbl.. of :Beaumont : :No. of Beaumont
Price of ::Beaumont : petroleum: Price of:bble. of petrolewn:
80uth.-.t:petrolelm:per barrel ordlnary:Beaumont : per barrel:
ern coal :to equal: to .qual:Pltt.bur~:p.troleum: to equal
per ton 1 ton of :cost of' 1: coal per:to equal: coat ot 1
of 2,000 ooa1. : ton of : ton of : 1 ton of": ton of
pounds. :southwest:2000 lb•• :Pittaburg: Pittsburg
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The fuel yalue of "aliforn1a oil i8 ahout the same
B.e t~R.t of" the Beaumont 011. 011 in tr,e Chlifornia f'ield
8el18 'for 63 cents, a.nd in San Franeisco for $1.10, vmile a
fair ~rade pf coal is worth from ~lO.OO to $12.00 a ton,
throu~hout the stat. of CallforniL
The ahoTe fi/7ures are tn.ken from steam teats.
So far I haye simply conaidered oil &8 a fuel used
under steam hoilera. This i8 the way moat of it 1s used at
t~e present time, hut the ~a8 producer 18 fast becom1n~ pro-
minen.. The Western Gas Enp'ine Company 1s nc'w Bellin@: their
Mix-Froet producer, tha.t makeH p:aa from crude and fuel 011,
under a ~uarant•• that the fuel con8umption per hour••power
hour .hall not exceed 1-~8 pound••
70r .x~nple take a 730 R.P. gas en~ine:
1-1/8 pounds fuel per H. P. hour.
1-1/8 x 730 • 821 - pounds fuel per hour.
821 pounds per hour • 19,704 pounds, or 59 barrels of
fuel for 24 hours.
With fuel at 65 cents (field price).
6'5 x 59 • .38. 3? per day.
(To make it round numbers call it $40.00).
40 x 365 • $14,600.00 per year.
14,600 t 730 • $20.00 per R.P. year.
Takinp a direct connected ~enerator of 8,% efficiency,
and &8sum1n~ a tran8former l08sof ,% of the total, we
would haTe 80% of t~e en~1ne power deliTered to the line.
.20.00 = fuel cpat of • 80 electrical H. P. on line.
$2~OO = fuel cost per electrical R.P. per year, deliyered
on hi~h volta~e line.
At these fiuure. it would 8eem that in the near
future the 011 ~a. produoer must nece88arily play an lmportant
part in the power question, Where eyer all 18 available. Indi-
cations lead U8 to bell.yo that 8maller power plA.nts will 800n
be done away wi th, an(} that hoth 8team and gas w111 aoon be
used chiefly 1n IBrge units 1n central ~eneratlng atationa;
electrical power be1n~ distributed to the amall consumer at
figure. possibly &8 low &s those now quoted by the large hydro-
electric companie••
~e e1eatrlz1n~ of the ~reat railwaye of the Coaat
••em. to be the next step about to be taken as a further 8olu-
t ion of the power ploblem. 'l'houp:h but a weak example, the follow-
in~ figur•• ~iTe 80me idea of the coat of actual operation of
an eleatrioa1ly equipped railway, per car and ton mile.
'MAL COS! 07 POUR USlID FOR OPE{ATDra CARS, IN-
CLUDING RlPAIRS TO BLBCTRIC LINES, ILBCTRIC BQUIP-
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~.t ~f operating i iaintalning
Power Plants &: SUb-atations,
Power Purcha.ed and Credit. on
account ot power 8014 •••••• eta
Repairs to ~leatrlc L1ne.
Bond wire., etc. .••.....••. •
Repaira and Renewals o~ W1.atrio
Equipment of Care •.....•..• " : L 378 : 1. 614 : 1. 713 :
Wag.. of J4otorm~~~•••••• · • • • : 2.~ __ : 2. 25'2.: 2.]SL:
_________J_ b:~_L_?·608 : 7.~~_
· . . .
· . . .
AT.raee Po~r E~ended •. _:._..:_-=-:_KWI-~_: ~}]~ __; ~ _4).9 :.__4~25~:
• 1310.113?.0967
Per Ton Mile.
---- ---- -.-_.----- ~- - -- - - - ---- - -- ------": -No.:-O-,- -:-Oct:O-r:-yo-';:-Oo:
Cost-o-r Operat-irip~-&:-1ia1rita1nIn-,-i------:---------:-----------:-_· -- --
Power Plante & Substations,
Power Purchased and Credits on ::
account of Power aold •.•••• Cts
Repairs to Eleotric Linea
Bond wiree, etc. •.......... ":. 0317 :. 0340 :. 0269 :
Repairs and Renewal. of Blec- : : : :
trio :Rquipment of' Cars.. • • • ":. o?32 :.063, :. 0709 :
"agsa ot lIot.o~_!~..:-:!':':''':.L!. __ .-•. _: • .! 0860 :. 08fl~__j_ ! ~2_1.
_______________________: _! R~~JE_ . ..!__ ..~2Jj ..:_~ __. ~19_.J..
ATerage Power Expended •...... KWH • 174 • 176
. . .
________- ._ - _. ... -__._e__._. .. • _,.'_. __ .. _.__ .. ~ .!._.~_ .. _._.._,_. __
The demand on the Coast seems to be greater than
the market supply. To-day trl8 prioe of oil is 63i per barrel
in the field, under lonp term contracts, and this is higher
than it has eyer heen befor.
The Standard refineries are rerlnin~ 18,000 barrels
of the Coalinga produot 48ily, while practioally all the rest
of it 11 ueed in the crude state.
Laet year the output was nearly 12,000,000 barrels;
or at 63e per barrel t7,~60,ooo.00 worth or 011 was produce~
Ralph Arnold's ri~uree, after deta.1led 8Uryeye and
a oareful study of the field well lop:e, that the present proven
territory should produoe 2,87,,000,000 barrels. At an annual
pl'oduot1on of 12,000,000 barrels the .upply would last 200
year••
As I have stated before, the latest deyelopments in-
dicate that the ·proTen productlTe territory· w111 Boon be
e a ally t w1c e t ~l e s i Z 8 oft h e pre 8 en t kn 0 wn proven t errito ry.
IThis would allow an increase in production of 100io, and still
have a. supply for t~le next 200 years.
The demand 1e increa.ainr: fa.st, and in five years the
011 men expeot the production to be ten timeo tr':e present out-
put, and that the field should last at least forty years more.
The City of Coa11~~a heat shows the confidence of the
011 men in the lon~ life of the field. In 1900 the population
of Coallnp-& was 200, while at present the census ShOW8 a popu-
lation of 3,500.
It i8 not a city of shacks, l)ut a Moder;}, up-to-date
town. :Pine l)rlck huildinga are froinrr up throuphout the buai-
neS8 district, a.nd cement sidewalks cover moat of the town.
There Is a local city li~ht and water system, and
plane are now b.ln~ made ~or a sewer syste~
A forty-fiYe thousand nollar hotel has j uet been
opened, and everythln(! 18 of the beat.
Gambling and saloona are, of course, in ey1dence as
in all ~ood •••tern ~rontler towne, but they are kept confined
to a limited district, and the general order of the city i8
good.
Ten yeara a~o a dry, eun 8eared plain, strewn with
the bonea of famlshed cattle, and the occasional homestead
oabln; with no frequenter of the rel1;ion except thfc vaquero
and the wandering sheep herder; this land went he~~ing at a
dollar and a quarter an acre.
To-day f1 hustlinp little town overlooks this once
deeerted plain. A thOU8fl.l1d enrl'ines puff and pull, an(~ cloud
the sky w1t~ smoke, till rrom a rlistance it looks like Borne
~reat city. Forty thou~an~ hRrre]A of oil R rl~y are belnp pro-
duoed. The land i8 not for ~ale, thour:h occ8Aionally a. deal i8
turned and property ohan~e. hand8 at from e2,OOO.OO to f?,ooo.OO
an acre.
Yet we say the field i8 in ita infancy. Many
millionaires are yet to be made by this field, and many
millions are yet to be lost 1n it.
The time ''"ill come wheh the vaquero w111 camp
in the tumbled down ruins of the once pr08perous city of
Coal1n~a; the land w111 a~ain sell for a dollar and & quarter
an acre - but the time 18 far distant.
